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rnovoKixo ci il war.
If the trouble In Mar) land does notculml.

nate In scenes of violence, perhaps in dill
war, It trill not be Tor lack or treasonable in-

citements on the part of the radical press

The case Is ono completely within the juris-

diction or the State authorities of Maryland
civil, legal case and there Is no more need

of outside intcrfircncc than there was when

Got. Tssioi investigated charges against
the police commissioners of New York city.
But some of tho radicals are predetermined
that blood shall be shed In order that they
may lay It at the door of the White House.
The Boston Adiertiser of Monday morning
closed an arliclo with the paragraph below,
which was characterized by the Boston
Transcript of the same afternoon as "signifi-
cant remarks." The italicising is ours :

" Some of the warmer friends of the Police
Commissioners do not hesitate to make a
dirict appeal to the Northern people or
armed assistance in case of trouble and for
protection from this quarter, eien against
Federal bayonets, If tho President seeks to
iiitcncne We trust and believe that inaU
tcrs will not come to such a pass as this, but
perhaps the surest safeguard against His the
knowledge that such help, 1 asked for, would
1. n it, .urn mn .if iiiilliiiil ml,,! "

A few months ago to talk of resisting
"Federal bayonets" was treasonable down

this way, albeit some of the Boston orators
and some of the Boston press have gained

audiences and readers onl) by assault-

ing 'with tongue and pen tho poncrs
that be. It is true that the Baltimore
Jmrnns, in April, 1801, counseled resist-
ance to Federal bayonets in their march
through Mar j laud for the Jefencc of the
capital and to make a stand against the re-

bellion, but it afterwards repented, and is

now intensely loyal, but after the war had
fairly begun any sheet that would use such
language as we have quoted from the Adver
tiser was deservedly pounced upon and shut
up by the ar Department

It is nothing less than foul incendiarism
to say to one of tho excited parties in Mary-
land, " resist your Governor, resist the Fed-

eral bayonets if The Pbesidew should order
them there to enforce the laws and we will help
y our armed resistance 'without stint' " It
is true that these are mere words of the
gassiest sort, for not a man would leave New
England to engage in such a fight, and least
of all would any come from the Advertiser
office to tho rescue of the Commissioners.
Such stuff may be characterized as Colonel
John W. Jones, of Hull, characterizes po
litical rectitude " it is all bosli." But it
serves, nevertheless, to foment strife and is
mischievous in the extreme.

The Commissioners' case will be finally
settkil by the proper courts, and there will
bo no need for armed attacks or armed re-

sistance if parties out of the State will mind
their own business

Haxlmlllau Sent Far.
It is believed that tho steamer ordered by

the Emperor Trancis Josfph, to proceed
from Trieste to Mevico, is intended to bring
Maziviliav home Tho dispatch is dated
Monday, at Vienna. Coming to us on the
heels of the announcement of the sad illness
of Carloita, the Empress, the inference is

natural that Maximiiiam has been sent for.

Nation ALTuEAiaE The renowned come-

dian F. 8 CiiAkFttAC opened last evening to

a densely packed liou.e 1 lie play selected,

the CnAKFRAt specialty, U a comedy in five

acts, entitled "Sam," ami is Irom the pen of
tho well known dramatist, Mr. T. B. Dr.

Waldev. 'Ihe cast embraced Messrs Gos-si-

Paop, Lkwi, JrrFRirs, Stee8, and

Mesdames Williams, Mizzi, Scott and Lev-ne- t.

Ciiasfrai's versatility, vivacity and
humor seem to bemore attracjie than ever.

He will play to crowded houses during his
stay In Washington Wo were unfortunate
in entering late, and, consequently, were
obliged to bo comforted with standing room,
which iminedulely after our entrance, we
noticed, was not available We hope to be
able to notice tho performance more

at another writuig

Wall's Opera Hoisr. The principal

members of the company now at Walls
Opera House ore the Walprons, an English

family of young persons who have uudo
much fame and money in the cities of the
South by their acting and singing llawiig
imergtd from their jmcuility they aspire to
more extended walks of the drama, and
are succeeding well in their cndcitors llio
other members of the company aro quite up
to the standard of our stock companies, and
when the attractions oflVred by the manage- -

..inilltu,,, a ,.1,1111; uuu i.itv ui inv iiuujju
Diamond ' were capitally done A good
is offered for

ScnnEDFAiii First Licunnant Hfrt
TrCKEH, of the regular army, urmed at the

Burnet House, Cincinnati, at ubout mid-

night of Saturday night, having come by the
Ohio Mississippi railroad from St Lotus

He walked slowly up the Bteps
street, entered tho office rotunda, ond imme-

diately commenced at the lungs, a

huge stream of blood gushing from his mouth

Ills death resulted in minute or two after-wan-

Tho deceased has parents residing
in Philadelphia, his father being John Tick-f.- ,

Fku,, of that tity

Bui man A interesting display of
billiard playing made at Kcaton Hall,
which been (Hud up superbly for a

saloon furnished with ten of Kava-kao- h

ic Dfcbfiis tablis Ilium Kaa-nao- u

Mklvin I dbti.ii engaged each

other in a friendly game and also the

spectators specimens of trick shots
billiards, which were quite astonishing

We lfauv that tbo Maryland case was

finally in Cabinet meeting yc.ter-day- ,

all the having been laid tho

Government

Ciiicaco refuses tho Great Eastern Rail-

way tho right of wey la that

. riryrai.nniaa.
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THE DEPARTMENTS.
f

The raymeat ol the Tax o Cotton
Important Herniation by the

CommlMloner ol Internal Her-enn- c.

Tho Commissioner of Internal Itevcnuo
yesterday issued additional regulations con-

cerning the transportation of cotton in bond,
in which provision is made for the payment
of tax at the point of shipment Instead of in
the district of production The Commis-
sioner was Induced to take this action upon
the representation of cotton growers that
much hardship and inconvenience is entailed
upon the smaller planters and farmers In the
interior counties of tho cotton producing dis-

tricts in consequence of tho enforcement of
recent regulations concerning the removal
of cotton in bond, and that additional and
much needed facilities would be afforded by
allowing bonds for sotunng payment of the
tax upon delivery of tho cotton at the point
of destination, to be taken by the collector
or the receiving district, instead of col-

lector of the district whence the cotton is
shipped, as provided by regulations, scries
2, No. 5, issued under date of July 31, 1666.
Under the additional regulations referred to
parties desirous of bringing cotton to sea-

ports or other places for shipment from
other districts will bo allowed to do so npon
executing and delivering to the collector of
tho district where seaport or place is

a bond, with two or moro sufficient
sureties, approved by the collector receiving
it, conditioned for the payment of the tax
upon all cotton for which permits may be
granted by the assessor or the district in
which such cotton may bo granted

After giving the form of the bond for
transportation, the Commissioner says

' This bond must be executed in a penal
sum equal to double tho amount of the tax
on the nnantltv of cotton intended to be re- -

luovea ana in transitu ai any ono lime uur-in- g

its continuance, and assessors will be
careful not to grant further permits upon
any bond when the tax upon quan-
tity alreadv ncrmlttcd amounts to one-ha-

the sum named therein, until certificates of
nai ment of the tax on the whole or a portion
of the cotton transported under former per
mits aro received irom ine receiving col-
lector, when additional permits may be

but In no case must the tax upon
the quantity under permit and unaccounted
for exceed one half the penal sum of the
bond

" Thus, if the bond is given in a sum secnr
ing the tax upon five hundred bales, of four
hundred rounds each, when this limit is
reached, no further permit should be jrrantcd
except upon receipt of the certificate of
ucnvcry ana payment, as nercmaiicr pro

"Where the evidence of payment of the
tax required for the cancellation of the bond
is not furnished within ninety days from the
expiration of the tunc for which the bond
was given to continue, the Assessor will
transmit the same to this office, with all the
papers connected therewith, for such'action
as shall be deemed necessary, unless an ex-

tension of the time for furnishing the re-

quired evidence shall be granted upon appli
cation made to and approved by the Com
missioner oi internal uevenue.

'Assignment or Troops.
The following assignment of troops has

just been made b) Ma. Gen. Canby, com-
manding the Military Department of Wash-
ington

Garrison of Washington BrevctMaj. Gen
W. Emory, 5th U. S. cavalry, command-
ing, first and third battalions 12th U b. tr

j ,4lth U. S (Veteran Reserve)
inuntry.and detacnmenl Oln u. cavalry
at Sedgwick Barracks, in this cit

Fort Mc Henry, Man land Brevet Brig
Gen II. Brooks, colonel 4th U. 3 nrtillen.
commanding, company I, and headquarters
4tn u. artiiicrj.

Fort t hinglon,Mari land Brevet Lieut
Col I". M. Follett, captain 1th U. 8 ortillery.
commanding, companies A and D, U. n
nrtlllcr;

Fort Whipple. Virginia Mai Joseph Stew.
art, 4th U 8 artillery , commanding, compa
nics C and II. 4th U. S art!l!cr.

IJatter Ilodgers, Alexandria, Virginia
DructCol C . Bt it, captain 4th U. S

commanding, compan) F, 1th U. S
artilhr).

Fort Foot, Mar j land Breot Lieut. Col
M P Miller, captain 4th U. S nrtiller), com-
manding, compan) E, 4th U. S artillery.

The 11vy Department.
Under date of Smithtille, North Carolina,

October 18, Commodore Joseph Lanman,
commanding tho Atlantic Coast Squadron,
reports to Nay Department that tho
United States steamer Conemaugh, Captain
Quackcnbnsh, commanding, recently fell in
with the schoonir Morning Star off Charles-
ton, when fourteen miles northeast of the
l'ort Koj a! Ilgbt Ino scliooncr was in a
disabled condition, her main beinz cone.
and had on board scleral of the wrecked
crew of the E cnlnir Star, amonir whom were
two ladies faho was towed Into the port of
Charleston bv the Conemaneh

'1 lie Department has rccehed information
of the arm al of the United States steamer
Lackawaua at Bio do Janeiro on the 11th of
September, tlurtj-eig- da)8 from Fayal
All were well on board Dispatches have
al.o bein rcccicd b) the Department from
the United steamers Ithodo Island
and Mohican announcing thiir arrnal at St.
Thomas, West Indies

Importnut to Milrinone Kntubllajli-men- t
of a Light Nlilp In Ilui

znrilH' sliiy, .tlnits.
Ihc fullowing was issued yesterday by tho

Light House Board
Tatursr DErAiTvivT, )

Orrici or Lt iht Hocki Uoaip,
W.ini.aTO. L.Oct 2J.1S0S

A H.ht r.iiel h.i been eat.bllih.d to mirk thl
ment become more fully knonu the house Hen and Calcium' reer off Gooieberrj Point, weit
will be crowded Last night the play of ""'"l '""? iH'""' utile S E .,.,,.
,ll ,'t..m' .nil Kims it tli. ttllni.nli K
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group of rocks koown ai the Young ond Old Cook,
lue outly lug rocki of the reef

Tail leml luchooner rlggel pitlnted lUck.wlth
a undo horitontel ttre&k white diy msrki at
meithisdl The neme "Uen and Cblckeni " ll
pointed In Urge wblte letters on oaeh side and on
tbo item The illuminating apparatui conilltl of
eliht lamni fitted with parabbllo reflectorl. which.
when bnlited to the rooilbeal, about 40 feet above
ea let el ibould be tialble about ten miles

The light will be eihlblted for the tint time on
the evenlog or November 10, 1660, and will be con
tlnucd erery evening thereafter from luniet to
lonriie Lly order

W B Sdibrick, Chairman

Nut j Bulletin.
Honorably Discharged, Oct IC Acting

Fusign S A Gote, und Acting Master L
A Small, Oct 14

Detached, Oct IC Acting Tirst Assistant
Kncinecr Alexander Mauce, from duty at
Mound City, Illinois, and granted leave of
absence, becond Assistant engineer Jotin
C Stceii3, from the Guernero and ordered
to duty at the Nual Academy, Acting
Master II. II North, from duty at the mvy
yard, Washington and ordered to the Nina,
I bird Assistant Fngmecr Wm A Mlntzer,
from duty ut tho Naal Academy and placed
on waiting orders, Acting Muster Lewis G

Cook, from the Vermont and ordered to the
Nina

Important lo Government Iilx'turn-liif- z

OfllcerN.
'I lie following additional regulations to

disbursing ( filters and others, relative to In-

ternal revenue tax, have just been Issued by
the proper accounting officer of the Treas-
ury Department.

'DiibaniDg efflceri and stents will make

motthlr HiU of lk lex rtUlmd j them daring
t. moath. In daplloaU, oa to bo forwarJod il

to U borsta la whloh tbo aeooants of too
oficor or fHi aro stated, and tbo othtr to bo filod
with his ooooants. At tho ond of oooh month tho
Booond. Third and Fourth Auditors will sovorallr
oanio consolidated aeooants to bo stated, ono for
oaeh of tho departments from wbleh they roeelvo
aeeoanU, eontolntng tho names of tho omeon and
tho amonat of tax retained by oaeh, arranged tinder
mo proper neaae 0 appropriation, ineee aoooaou
will be sent by tbo Andltors 10 tho reviling ofieer
to be examined, paned and recorded as other so- -

ooants When reoelvod and paned, and the re-

ports of the Andltors are approved by tbo revising
officer, a roqoUUlon will bo luaed la favor of tho
United States, the amoont there to be carried to
tho lotoraa! revonno fond as a receipt from lex on
lelirm."

The Pennlon Bureau.
Drs. A. Wilson, of Sidney, Ohio, and Jos.

P. Bnrchficld, of Clearfield, Pennsylvania,
were yesterday appointed examining sur-
geons of the Pension Bureau, by the

Assumed Command.
Brer. Maj Gen. ncintzleman, colonel of

the 17th U. S. Infantry, recently assigned to
the district of Texas, has assumed command
In place of Gen. Geo. W, Getty, relieved.

United Mates Marshal Appointed.
The President yesterday appointed Jarvls

Russell United States Marshal for the dis-

trict of New Hampshire.

Istikxai. Bevxkcp The receipts from
this source yesterday were 8550,915 51.

Opinion ol lion. Reverdy Johnson
In the Case ol the Baltimore
Police Commissioners.

Has the Governor, in the recess of the
General Assembly, the power to remove the
Police Commissioners of the city for "official
misconduct ?" I have no doubt that he has

The words of the law are so plain as to
of but one construction. The duties of

the Board are prescribed, and to guard
against failure to perform them (a contin-
gency that might happen) the law says, "for
official misconduct, anv of the said Commis
sioners may be removed by a concurrent
vote of the two Houses of the' General As
sembly, or by the Governor during the re-

cess thereof.
This is tho only provision on tho subject,

The offence iruarded aeainst is " official mis
conduct." 1 he penalty for It Is not fine or
imprisonment, but removal from office alone.
and the authority to investigate all the'facts
and enforce the penalty Is, if in session, the
General Assembly. If not In session, the Gov
ernor. There being now a Legislative recess,
the jurisdiction and the power to award the
penalty is in me uovemor. u is suggesieo,
I am told, that before he can remove the
Commissioners the fact of their official mis-
conduct must be tried by a court of inquiry.
This is absurd

First Bccanse the courts arc not named
in the law, either expressly or implied, as
having any jurisdiction in the case.

Second Because the Governor, who can
alone render the judgment of removal, has
devolved upon him the entire responsibility,
and, that being so, it must bo for him ex-
clusively to investigate and decide the Tact,
and not avoid responsibility by referring it
to tnc courts

Third Because he has no right to call
upon a court or jury to assist him, and no
one else nas sucn rigni.

Fourth Because, no matter what a court
might find to be the fact, it could not, if
round one way, award tne only penalty mat
can be rendered, or if found in the other,
deprive the Governor of his power to award
it, or absolve him from the duty of doing so

And lastly, because his power, during a
legislative recess, is the same over the facts
and penalty as that of the General Assembly
when in session, and I suppose that no one
will hold that that body could only act in as-

sociation with, or in subordination to, any of
tno courts or tne btate.

It is impossible, I think, for a sound mind
to entertain a doubt upon the point

The lone and well settled doctrine of tho
President's power to remove officers under
the Constitution of the United States Is in
conflict with such a theory. It is now, and
bos necn since tnc organization 01 tno

Bcttlcd that the power exists.
111c only uouut ever cutertaincu about 11

was, that it was not coiucident to the power
of appointment, but that as that power was
in tho President and Senate jointly, a re-

moval required the sanction of both Neither
in the debate when the question was fir6t
agitated, nor in any that has Bincc been had,
was it intimated that if the power had been
given in express terms to the President, he
could not exercise it. or that it nas not his
duty to do so without the aid of any other
body, legislative or judicial

Upon the whole, therefore, I have no doubt
that It is given to the Governor alone (the
Legislature not being in session) to invest!
gate into tho trnth of the alleged misconduct
of the Police Commissioners, and to remove
them, if he is satisfied that they hae been
guilty of "official misconduct."

Yours, respectfully ,

IUtERPY Joiinsov.

A Chicago dispatch
says that on the 12th Inst, there was filed for
record in tneiiecoruersouitc of mat county
a mortgage by the Chicago, Bock Island
und Pacific Railroad Company, for the hand
some sum 01 v,uvu,uw 1 ne instrument is
executed for the purpose of sccurinor the
bonds to be issued by the company for the
purpose of completing and operating its
road In case the company shall decide to
continue its line to tho Missouri river, then
tho company reserves the right to issue ad-

ditional bonds to the amount of 81, WO 000
The trustees named in the mortgage are
John A. Stewart end Win II Osbom, of
New York The stamps on the document
amount to 89,000

Gforoe Bartlett, a well known citizen of
Chicago, and a member of the firm of Bart-le-

Brothers, clothing merchants, recently
became insane, and it was found necessary
to send him to the hospital at Jacksonville.
His friends started on Wednesday night with
him for that place Toward morning, when
the train was near Lincoln, the insane man
suddenly broke away from his guardians, and
jumped from tho window of a sleeping cor
whllo under full speed 'I ho train was
stopped and search made, but not the slight-
est trace of the reckless leaper could be dis-

covered, nor havo his friends been able up to
this hour to find him or anything to indicato
his whereabouts, dead or alive

At a waKe at We.Hf.eld, recently, ono of
tho watchers, from too free imbibations, was
unable to extend hla vigils farther, and ex.
tended hirasclfat full length on the floor. Ik
resembled bo much a dead man that Ins
brethren placed tho corpse by tho side of hun
and covered them up, and tucked them well
in together. By anu by he camo partially to
his senses, and discovering his situation, he
exclaimed, I have gone to hell with 1"

and he did not notico his mistake till the
laughter of his friends revealed the true state
of things Springfield Itepubltcan.

IUrkIUiu is the day for tho
match game at the University, between tho
National Club of Washington City and the
Monticello Club of tho University A ery
spirited contest may be anticipated

( Va ) Chronicle, lid.

Major EiusMii 13 Dkxxisox. brother of
Qorcraor Dentition, of Ohio, recent. appointed In-

dltn kg" for New Mexico, hu left for Santa Ft,

Peui Pencil, and Scissors.
"Arrah-ka-Pooue- " has been played 100

nights In Farls

Col. William S. DAssroRD Is collecting
material! for a hlitory of Atlanta, Georgia.

W. H. OTKiko, Esq, of the New Or--

leans 7linf4, ts la town.

Aleiakdir H. Stefiiexs was In Augusta,
Oa , 01 tle'mb, and tbo CmiMuilixiha says his
health Is moaiarabiy reitorod

Gek. ManoHE has completed the surveys
and the eittmates for the water works at Norfolk.
Tbo works wlU cost $400,000

Tnc wooden shoes worn by peasants of
both eezei In Belglam are purchased at from roar
to leven tents a pair.

Cot. Lewis Dowmio, who has become, by
the death of John Kou, Chief of tho Cherokee

has been aa ordained mlnliter of tho Bapttit
Minion for twenty years

Br. Maj. Gek. Edhckd ScnaivEa, Inspec
tor of tho ltilltary Academy, has returned from
Hi reoent Inspection of the poll of Weit Point and
tho Military Academy

It is estimated that the aggregate losses to
tho petroleam Interest! by fire and flood la Ponn--
sylranla, within two years, roach 11,000,000 At
the recent Ire at Dennli Ron, f 10t,00t worth of
property was destroyed

A coRREsroxDCTT of tho Louisville Jour
nal heard Anna DIoklnson speak In Boston and
writer "1 left, wondering bow a human female
oonld bo so beautiful and bewltoblng, and tell inch
whoppers."

Walter S. Yorxo, well known to many of
oar cmsens previous to the war as an astlitlog
oItu engineer on the vraihlogton Aqueduct, and
more recently Major and Brevet Lleatanant Col-

onel of the 08th D. B. C. I , hoi beta appointed to
a First Uentenaney In tht regular army

Cave Jou.vsox, a State Senator elect in
Tenneam, but not admitted to hla seat at tho late
lenton of the Legtilataro, Cos reoignod on aceount
of great ago aed feeble health. A quarter of a
century ago he ranked among the moit prominent
polltlcleni of hla Stata

Over one hundred vessels of various de
scriptions have been wrecked and dliabled by the
recent storms, and at least five hundred people who
were In them havo found a watery grave Even
In theio dayi of maritime iktlt and of powerful
veneli, the element! sometime! gain the mastery

Gk. Lee accepts the notes of all students
who are unable to pay the feci at TV sihlngton Col
lege, believing that young men who receive their
eduoatlon nnder luoh droumitancea will pay when
able There have beea eight hundred applicants
for admliilon to the college thli lesson

A rARTV recently ascended Mount Hood,
Oregon, to It! very summit. Tbey ascertained Its
height to be 17,600 fiet, and also, to a certainty,
that It Is a volcano. If this measurement bo cor-

rect. Mount Hood ll the highest peak Is the United
States

Six Indians are to give a concert in Trc--
moat Temple, Boston, on this evening the pro-

gramme embracing loop, quartette!, Ac , in Sen-

eca, Choctaw, and Esgliih The war whoop, ar-

ranged for six voleei, will, wo preiumo, hare a
place on tho programme.

Carlftov, the publisher, and author of
' Our Artlit In Cuba," will bo out la a few days
with another book of his own adventures, entitled
"Our Artlit In Peru," ombelliihed with lome fifty
oomto drawing!, picturing the earthquakes, boiled
monkeyi, alligator!, pretty women, oockroacbei,
jaekauei, and South American antlqultlei

Tue Boston Traieller has an editorial, in
which the queilloa of Impeaching tho Preildent Is

dlicutied and condemned The Travtlltr believe!

that the prellmtnarlea of impoaohmoat would eon-

aumo all the coming eenlon of Coogreil, and that
the trial might outloat tho Preeldeot'i term. In-

deed, It tblnki the President could forcibly prevent
or delay a trial, If he fait ao Inclined

A German war correspondent says that
hli lettere were regularly opened, though he was
not In the camp On one ocoailon hll correipond- -

enl forgot to ilgn the letter, and It itood, "Youri,
faithfully " The letter vu aent round to every
Engllih Coniulato In Germany, icaled with tbo
Government seal, and inpericrlbed with an Inquiry
aa to whether Herr Faithfully was known The
aniwera were In the negative

Gen. Sherman hits off a few ' brave" men
ai follows . "It li amuilng to obierve bow bravo
and firm men become when all danger la pait 1
have noticed on the fields of battle brave men
never Insult the captured or mutilate tbo dead,
but the cowarde and braggart! alweyi do Now,
when the rebellion In our land ll dead, many Pal- -

itaJTa appear, to brandlih tho evidence of their
valor, and seek to win applauee and to appropriate
honora for deeds that never wore dooe "

The city or Puilapeltiiia has a Fagln.
Before Alderman Moore, on Monday last, were
arraigned a man and a boy whom he waa training
to the profenton of a thief The name of the man
la McQInley. Tie bad a downeaat, hang dog look.
Police 6ergcant Broomalt, who arretted htm,

that by him and the boy at leait thirty
hare been done moitly upon ehopi end

torei The boy, lt leemi, waa taught, In eoniecu-tiv- e

lcaioni, tho whole art of the bnrgler and meek.
thief Both were held to aniwer

In Baltimore a caso has just been decided,
bearing upon the eight hour eyitem Two em
ployee! of the City Water Department claimed of
the city government one fifth addltionel pay, for
laboring two hour! a day more than eight houri,
wbioh time, by the ordlnanceo of the city, li made
a legal day'a work for all perioni employed by the
city government The court, however, decided
that lt waa optional with the employee! to labor
the ten houri required or to reilgn their poilttoni,
and tbey oould make no legal claim for extra com
pematlon

Former! y thero was great ignorance
abroad of the real eondltloa of oar affaire, but now
foreign journal! take all ponlble palm to become
correctly potted Betide extentire newipaper and
mercantile eorreipondence, wo .notice that the
foreign mlnlitera and coniuli reiident in the Uni-

ted Etattt lend to their government! oopioui do
talli ,,f everything palling here, Including the
moit minute partleulara of our butlneis and polltl
cal atTatri Thit all ahowa the growing Importance
of our country, and the aozlety of foreigner! to ob
tain correct information of the rapid growth and

enormoui power of the greateit nation of the
earth

(Jtcv A. biDVKY Joiikbtov The Texas
Legislature has appointed a committee of
torec mo members irom tne Jtouso anu ono
from the Senate to come to New Orleans
and removo to Austin tho remains of the
lamented A Kidney Johnston It was hi a

vtihh that he should be Interred in bis much-lou- d

'1 i us '1 ho Legislature has also passed
a rtbolutiuu, directing correspondence to bo
opened with Mrs Johnston, who. u th her
children, U fn destitute circumstances in Cal- -

irornla, w hire she temaincd during the war,
earning a bar support by her own labor.
Should he wish to return to Toxas and live
there the Legislature desire to furnish her the
mrans oi lolnn' so, and of educating lier chil-
dren

At an exhibition of tableaux, el von at A us.
tin a few da s airo. tho sum of 2220 In snecio
was realized for Airs Johnston aad her chd- -
urcn at. O Picayune.

Tbe PeDunirlvanla Klectlou.
JIarbisb0bq, Oct 23 The official returns from

tbe entire Slate are not complete, ai come of the
Jadgei arc awaiting tbo 20th Ootober to receive the
army vote peiore making a return

bytelegrAph
The National Republican.

FROM EUROPE.
ANOTHER FRENCH MAMFESTO ANTICIPATED

ANOTHER BATTLE IN.CANDIA.

THE TURKS DEFEATED Bi TOE CHRISTIAN'S,

NEW FOREIGN MINISTER,

Serious Illness of Lord Clarfndon,

THE COTTON 3T

THE BALTIMORE IMBROGLIO.

WITNESSES SUMMONED TO APPEAB.

THE COXMISSIONEKS WILL NOT AXSYYER.

TOE EXCITEMENT WEARING OFF

The Settlement of Ueary Lawsuit,

FROM NEW ORLEInT AND MEXICO.

ATTACK ON MATAHORAS 0RDEBED.

LARGE FIRE IX NEW ORLEANS.

Tip Result or tho Recent Elections.

FBOM ELIIOI'E.
Bj Ct,bl to the AnocUted Preii

NewYork, Oct. 23 The steamship Scotia
has arrived out.

Londonderry. Oct. 23 Ihe steamship
Nora Scotlau, from Quebec, has arrhed

ANOTHER FRENCH MAMFESTO.

Paris, Oct 23 There are rumors hero
that another manifesto is about to be

issued to tbo di Herent diplomatic representa-
tives of the Empire.

London, Oct. 23 Reports have been re-

ceived here from Candia. stating that after
four days' heavy fighting tho Christian forces
have repulsed the Turkish army.

Liver fool, Oct. 23, noon. Tho cotton
'market is firm and quiet Tho sales y

havo been 8,000 bales. Middling Uplands
are quoted at 15 14

The breadstufls market is firmer. Wheat
and flour aro tending upwards Corn has
advanced to 31s. for mixed Western.

Lovdo.v, Oct. 23, noon Tho London
money market Is firmer. Consols for money
89 The following arc the opening prices
for American securities: Erie 60 34; Illinois
Central 78 14, V. 8. 5.20'a C9.

ANOTHFn DISrATCII 1

Yiema, Oct 23 Iho Vienna Freest of
y says Baron Von Bcurst Is very likely

to bo Foreign Minister.
Londov, Oct. 23 Lord Clarendon is se-

riously ill.
Lufrpool, Oct. 23 Lvcmng The mar

ket for lard is inactive
Londov, Oct 23 The money market Is

quiet Consols, 89 14 for money; Kne, 50
Illinois Central, 78 14; 68 34

The Baltimore Folic Commletloucrs Th
Cue to b Plaally Settled by tlie Courti
All Quiet In Baltimore Last Night.

Baltihork, Oct 23 To day the city hi! been
remarkibly qalet Tbo proclamation or the Got
rnor htu been the ctuio of much dluuiiton, but

hu caused no excitement whatever
To night meeting! aro belog held at rarloui

polnti by tho ' Boyi in Blue," "Lincoln Invlnot
blei," and lllte organliatlom of tht Bepobllcani
Similar meeting! for organliatlon hare alio been
held or aro being held by the Conservative! and
Demoerati, bat all theie meeting! wore called be

fore the proclamation wai timed, and therefore
cannot be regarded ai having any particular e

to the meetings
Tho opinion prevailing among thoughtful people

U that even ahould the Governor deolde to remove

the Commissioners and appoint others to lococed
them, there need not be a retort to violent mesi
ores The case would then, It Is tuppoted, come

regularly before tbo court In tbo shape of a man

damus, and the whole question would then have to
be settled by a formal trial, and moit likely It would
finally be taken to the Court of Appeals The
Police Commlitionori have been notified by the Gov

ernor that the examination of wit nessei will bo com-

menced on Friday It U believed however, that
tbo Commissioners will not be preio.it even by

counsel at the examination, ai they have determ-

ined not to acknowledge the right of the Governor

to try the ease

Front lew Orlcatis-Ser- en Dulldlugs lic-
et royed by Fire MrJ la Ordered to lie-ta-

Matainoras.
Kw Orleavs, Oct 23 Seven buildings on

Fulton and Front Levee streets, occupied mostly
as wholesale groceries, were destroyed by fire this
morning, involving a loss of $400,000 about one

third Insured Four penoniwere severely injured
Private letters from Mexico dated Oct. 2, pub

lished In the Timet, say Gen Mejla has orders to
retake Matamoras

Maximilian Is at Carnovolo
The Mexican Timet asserts that Carlotta was

fully successful In France

Congrcseloual Kloetloue In I.ouUlauaDls
patches from Mexico to the French Con-

sul at New Urlcaus.
HewOrlbiki, Oct 23 The Congressional elec

tlons camo off on the 15lh Inst Tbe returns thus
far received show the vote to bo very small As

far aa heard from, Uradihaw, Cades and Epperson

In the First district, and O Cbeltrie in the Second

die trlct, aro ahead Very little Interest wai taken
lo tbe elections

Tbe French corvette Phlogeton, from Vera Crut,

arrived at the bar this morning, with dispatches
for tbe French Comul In New Orleans

Activity sit the Fciilau II end quarters.
Naw Vobk, Oct 23 renian headquarters

present a lively appearance Forty thousand unl
forms are said to be making They will be similar
to those worn by the United States army, with the
exception of the buttons The caps are to hare a
green band and the harp of Erin In front There
Is no truth In tho report that Col Ilotcrti has sold
tbe arms under his control to Santa Anna

Ilellcf for the Uuclicc Sufferers
Quebec, Oct 23 The Grand Trunk railway will

carry free all contributions for Ihe relief of the mf
fereri by tbe great fire Large supplies of produce
are coming In from the country Painters, carpen
tcrs, and Joiners are working gratuitously at the
erection of temporary sheds The amount of con
tribatlom raised la thia city is over $40,000 The
weather continues floe

A Tedious I.air Suit Settled by Arbitration,
Tobodto, Oct 23 The million and a half suit

between the Commercial Bank sod tbe Great West
ern railway, that has boen at Issue for clx yean,
has been closed by direct negotiations satisfactory
to both partial

Klcedou of Vnltetl SlatISeutri
,V ikvVmaettM

n Ver- -

Mnari-a- f Oet It Tli LurikUttnre

to day elected United Stitei' BenatortjtoTfil the
vacancies occasions! by the death of BeaatotV Colla-m-

and Foote 'ItonV,aoV PUt&sasttadi vat
lected to fill the unexpired term of Senator Foots,

and Jul tin L. Morrill wai elected for the term of
six years, eommtnctnff from the 4th of Marsh aeitv

Pollllci In New Jersey. ' '
Buumit, N. J , Oct. 23 A convention of Dem-

ocrats and others dlsatTeotedby the renomlnatlon of
lion. A. J. Rogers, met at Orange to day and

lion John Hugler, of Bergen county, for
Congress, from the Fourth district

a
Front Japn--Dffat- h of the Tycoon J

Sah VaivciBCo, Oct 23 Japan odvloei to Sep
tember 12, have been received. Re soon are afleat
that the Tycoon had died at Jeddo. Jilt successor

ll said to he a man of great energy of eharaeteraad
'In avor of foreiga Intercourse.

, From New lUvm, Con a.
Kbit Hatm, Co , Oct 22 A large public

meetina; was held Ibis evening, to aid the Amcrl-M-

MTaatnhBrv AtiAAlatlaa w aitabllahlna? av Nor
mal School for Freed men near Fortrest Monroe f

The rallavi.nm ef this moralo announces Ike
munificent donation or George t'eebodj to xale
College Tbe partloulara are as follows.

Tbe trustees are Prof James D. Dana, Hon. Jtf
Dixon,' Hon. Roberto Wlnthrep. Prof Benjamin
Smimafl, Prof Geo J. Brash, Trot O. O. Marsh,
and Oso H. Wetmore ,

diately expended In the ersetlon of a building to
be nied as museum of natural history.- a

Twenty thousand dollars are to be Invested nntll
It accumulates to one hundred thootand dollars,
which sum Is to be used in completing the museum
years hence

Thirty thousand dollars are to be devoted to the
care of the museum ad Increase of collections-th- ree

sevenths of the sum being devoted to aoology,
three sevenths to geol6gy,'a&d one Seventh to min-

eralogy No more than four members of the Board
shall ever be members of the College faculty The
Governor Is to fill the next vacancy In the Board,
and continue forever afterward! a member

The Storm tsa Indiana
CifCitriUTi, Oct. 23 Tbe tornado of Sunday

was but slightly felt In this vicinity. At Indlanap.
oils, considerable damage wai done The hurricane
rared from 12 o'clock, midnight, until 3 o'clock in
the morning Tbe National Bridge, over White
river, was partially unroofed, and several houses
were blown down or severely Injured. The fences
and standing crops la the lurroundlng country were
blown down. At prcencaitle two largo business
blocks were demolished At JSvansville a new y

marble front building was blown down. Lou
$20,000 Plnmer's II all, In the process of erection,
was also blown down. Tbe storm was general In
the western part of the State.

Front New Orleans.
New O eli ins, Oct 22 Governor Wells hai

returned from hli tour through the southwestern
parishes. v ,

The crop prospects are more favorable under the
Influence of the oontlnued fair weather.

non Franc! i Genols. Naval Offlcer nnder Presi
dent Buchanan's Administration, and a
In tbe Democratic party with John Slldell, died
yesterday

From Bt Louts
Br. Loots, Oet 22 The coroner's Jury on the

bodies of the victims of the explosion Jut wi

have returned a verdict that the explosion i
tbe result of th lirnoranee of the enaineer

The Presbyterian Conference sitting In tbls city
hare passed a series of Very radical resolution!, con-

demning President Johnson and Indorsing the ac
tion oi uoogrcis

Front Maine
Belfast, He, Oct 22 la the action against

certain parties for destroying the Bangor DtwuKrat
office In August, 1861, which has been on trial be-

fore the Supreme Court In this city for a fortnight,
the Jury brought In a verdict of $910 e gainst John
Tabor of Oldtown, and Samuel A. Mann of Bangor,
and not guilty at to the others

Steamship Burned at Boa
PmxADXLrflU. Oct 23 The steamship Theo

dore D Wagner, from Boston to Charleston, with
mei0Dana.se ana .weniy are passengers, waa

bv fire Ootober 20th. tier passenscri and
crew were rescued by tbe crews of the brig Vcv
locity, or Jamaica, ana me senooner caoou rrnu,
of Fall Hirer.

i
Official Vote of Indiana

Nkw Yob a. Oct. 22 A special dispatch from
Indianapolis to thr Trtbun eajs the official vote of
all but eight countlei glrei a radical majority of
H.ooo it ol man's ana Kern seats wm dc con-

tested 1 B reported that Purdoc, Inde-
pendent, who spent $8,000 to defeat Orth, will con
test Urin'i icat.

Shoollno; Affray at NaahTlllc.
Naibvillb, Oot 220 II Bent was fatally

shot this afternoon, by Hugh Gaiertck. The diff-
iculty originated In a publication about an Im-

proper intimacy between Bent and Mm Gavertck

Murder.
Tnor, N. T , Oct 22 Hiram Coon assaulted

Mrs llenry Laker, the wife of his employer, In Pe.
tersburg, Itenssaleer county, with an axe, on Fri-
day night last, cutting through tbo skull and Into
tho brain She will die The murderer escaped

Tlie Ohio Election.
CifCixxATi, Oct. 23 The total majority for the

Republican candidate for Secretary of State In
Ohio li 42 696. Total number of vtes cait li
460, COS

New York Markets
Naw York, Oct 23 Cotton doll Flour firm,

Southern $10 50 Wheat advanced la2 cents
Pork quiet Whisky dull

Tne China at Doston.
CosTOir, Oct 22 -.-The steamship China has ar

rived below, but will not come up (a night

)KOr09ALS TOR SfATIONEHY.

Tnxiirnv DEPiainxxr,
Orrica or Ixtibkal Kivinux,

SI ABHIIMITUH, UCi IV 0UU

6eUd nroDoitalc will ba racatvatl J. Iklej.Mi wiill
the 15th dey of Move, ruler, I8. i 13 o'clock in , for cup
filing the Aicesaoii and Collectors of eternal Itevesue
throughout that portion of tbe United htctea lying cut
of the Hock? Mountain with STaTIONBBY for Ihe
Acal year ending June SO, 1607, and until the lit day of
January, 18C7, for supplying the Iseecsore and Collector!
weit fif the Itockv Mountain

llldderc may obtain a schedule ol articles to be
condlllone under which each article are

to be delivered upn application to any Assessor or
Collecior.or ti tbe CommlMloner of Internal Revenue

Mo propoali will lo entertained from parties who are
not regular manufacturere er dealera In the articles hid
for, nor will proposal be considered unless accompanied
by atlefactorr guarautetc that the contract will, it
awarded be faithfully executed

lllds which contain prices less than the fair cost of the'
articles will be considered fraudulent, and rejected

The two hundred and forty collection dUtrlctc are
dUtrlbuted into Ore departments, as shown by the
schedule furni.bcd, and each iroposol must name the
department It U proposed to supply

J he Co iu m utooer reiervec tbe right lo reject any bids
or parts of Ltdc which the U tercet of the (.ornament
may require The bIJc should be addressed to the
L.iDUilailouer of Inlrual Revenne, endorsed Ytopa
sat for Supplying SlatlAuery lo Iclerncl Rcvcane Offl

w ' B. a KOLLtltB,
otvleotd Com mlii oner

THE NKW LAW REVIEW,
LITTLE DkOWH J. CO ,

I aw and lamlan ftnnlr.alla
2(0 110 WAblUHUTONfeTKBET, U03TO" UiroHave published the flrt

T11E Iuerihan mw .,.:..?;,
A Quarterly I erlodlcai, d.Bn.d to meet the

wauls or thi,cgc Pn fesiloa la tbe
United Statec

"J.111"0' No Vol liiI Tbe Natural KlgM of Bni port from Neigh
boring Soil

If tfnsl Process in tbe Courts of tbe United
.8U,M M effected by Stale Lawe

HI The Kvldence of Experts
ltyvtcva Attorney General
Mr Justice Dewey

M Chic lu tbe United Statec Courts
VII Digest of the English Law Reports
Mil UookNotlcea

IX IlstofNewLwB3oke
X Summary of Evcatc

XI Mat of American and English Judges
Thle Review meets with favor from the press and

from the profession. The subscription prlee U 1 per
annum, payable In advance gpoclmta numbers cent
on application objo a03t

TnTs isToaiYK notice tiiattheoktelned from tbe Orphaea' Courl
?iiiVr,,f!VB. ""'I the DUtrlct of Columlla,

administration t a on the personal estate of
SueanK tloritfn. late of Waehlngton D C , de eiscd
AH persons having claims against tbe said deceasedare hereby wsracd to exhibit the name, with the
voucberi kricuf, lo the aubwrlber, u vr before Uc 2d

ri I p&Urmti they way otksrwlee by law be
from all beaell of the ssld estate

divan under my band this 3d dar of October, HOC

. DAVID aoUDUN,
03 UwBw Kxeentoi

aiMicuJXj vpryxcEtf.
4V Notice

I M7 ftrrasTiwrrx Itmbt.I
14 WalVWTOY, D. C OeUs, isce.

Ta eeaerally wile, the llsaiutlaa ef Has for the pre
eeatatloa of stale e ermlnit tbe feed aow naler the
ciuge ef the punmleear j Geatfal of Trlioiars,prtM
pklly "aaoaey thai had beea taken from Ualoa pnaeMrt
of war and t eeovered,' fixed by dlrectloa or Ike Secre-

tary of Tfsr to be oa or1 before Oelobar 1.18W, of which
dee raUlettotleewae la. by the Commlisaty Oen
era! ef rrleoaera, ao elalsaa nreseetee after that late
will be eon iU. re4 hr Ike "Beard of Oleexe'f new la
seielea In IhUclty, eoavesel by Special Orders fte. 4M,
War Departneat, A O O ,ofdate Oet l.lMfl

Seek trrldenee to complete Ikeelalets pretested Wore
that date aa has beea requested by lettere addressed to
clalmaals or their Ms mast be fonrarded to the Goal

miliary Oeaeratef Prisoners, at Waiktogtos, D 0,10
aa to reach that oBleerea or befere Zfovember lt ISM,
to enable the Boar1 to atake their retort aad com-

plete Ibelr pro rata awards.
Br order of the Board.

n. ctAr wood.
Brer. Coi V 8 A , Als,t AJJ 't 0u , zmldent

J kt CUTTt
oc20 4t Btev Lt Col TJ 8 A .Becofdcr

Yard Bridge. In conse--
qacaee of tbe repairs aeceuai y to be made to the Ifavy
Tard Bridge, It will be elesed ea and after MOHDAT,
October li, ualll farther orders.

B. B FKMCn,
oelO tf Commlseleaer ef f eblle Boildlaxe.

JXarNotlee.
N AT.OS.il. UKIOH IXICtTTIVB CouKlTTtl RoOstB, )

BO. 400 TwXtm tTBBXT.
e WaaiwaTOjr, August II, ISM. J

All oflelsl circulars seal from these rooms are elfaed
by ike chairman ef tke Ratios at Ualoa Bceldcit Ex-

ecutive Cenmlttee and lta secretary, and all moneys
Intended for Its aee ekotld be addressed to CI1ABLE8
K!NAtBsi., ehalmantof Ike Katloaal Jlaaaee Com-

mittee, or deposited to hie credit with Samuel Fowler,
Beq , of Bltteaheise, Fowler It Co All appUeatlooc
for eeauibiueM to the faads of tke Committee will be
made hyihe liaaaee Committee, or their authorised
agent, who will be dely accredited. Bone others are
authorised le solicit eoatrlbutlone for Ike nee of this
Committee. C1UBIXS KNAP, Chairman.

Join F. CoTLn, Beeretarv.

9fr M arrisssje and Celibacy, an Kseay of
WaralOf and Instruction forTouug Hen Alto, tie
eases and abases which prostrate the vital powers, with
cure mease of relief Sent free ef charge In sealed letter
envelopee Addrese Dr J. SKILL! M HOUOHTOB,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. anlS-S-

4VHadam Mounts' pile SalT a Valuable
Bemedy for that Disease j flso, a Consumption Destroy-
er, and aa latlre Care for tke Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac J

can be found at Btott'a Drug Store, opposite Batlonat
Hotel) Oilman's, near Metropolitan Hotel) Ford'e, cor-

ner of Xlcventk and PeoBsylvaklaareatei Butwltle't,
corner of Twelfth and Pennsylvania avenue Elliott's,
corner of F and Twelfth etrcete) Hareaufha, corner el
Seventh end O J all-I- f

49- - Collector's Offld, City Hall, WsblDt
Tov.D. O , August 1, ISM --3 OTIC I TO TAXPAYERS.
No llec le hereby given thit, by aa act approved July
2S, ISM," tke rate of taxoa all real and personal property,
clocks, Ac , for tbe year 1S88, U fixed at one dollar and
tea ceats en every one hundred dollaro of the accessed
value ef eatd property Upon all taxes upon all prop-

erty not In arrears for taxec for gcasral parpocee aa
abatement of five per cent, tc allowed from August I,
IMA, anttl Ihe laat day of October, 1M0, after which no
abatement will be allowed. WM. DIXON,

asS thduSOt Collector.

VHotfe nd FrecnUee Ladles afflicted
with bleeoloretlona on tke Face, called motk patches or
freckles, shonld nee Perry e Celebrated Moth and
Freckle Lotion It le Infallible Prepared by Dr B. C.
PERBT, Dermntolog let, 49 Bond street, Mew Tetk Sold
by all druggists In Wacklngton aad elsewhere, Prlee

n
bnt True I Madame Item--

Ixotov, the world renowned Astrologlst end Somnam- -
bulltUe Clairvoyant, while in a auirvoyaatetate.de
Uaeatee tbe very featnree f the percoa yon are to
marry, and fey the aid or aa lactrument of intense
power, known as tke Psycho motrope.gnarea teec to pro-- .

dnee a perfect and life like picture of tke fntnre w
hand or wife of tke applicant, with dale of PUrrUge,
occupation, leading traits of character. A. This Is no
Id poet tlon, a testimonials without number can accert.
By stating place of birth, age, disposition, color of eyee
and hair, and enclosing fifty eetc, and tamped enve-
lope addressed to yourself, you will reeetre the picture
by return mall, together vtith dcclrcd Information.

Address In confidence. Madams OiaTncnn BxmxoTOJU

",0 Box.7.WMlTror N, T ! ""

A R D .AO STORES 813 AND SIT,
South corner Peanaylvanla avenue aad Ninth ..treet

W. L. WALL 4C0 , Auctioneers,
Will give their especial attention to nit calee eatrukted
to them Particular care given to saUa of
Household Fnrnltare, Ae , and nil dCMriptlonc tl Her- -
sltBnr11aal teiA lis.. n.e...rA. tAlaA .,.-.- -
Carrlcscc. Ac .98 LouliUnaaTenne.ktwa Ninth and
Tenth etreeU. 0cS2 eo2w

pROFOSALSFOR RATIONS.
QtTAaTiamsTXR s Orrics, )

Usited Btatxs MAaixaCenre.
Waihisotob, D. C . Oct 1ft. 186.

Sealed proposaU will be reoerred at this ofllee until
the 27th rf. f Kn.m

ber neit, for famishing rntlone to the United State
Marlnea al the following stations, from January 1, 1607.
to July so ises tin

PORTSMOUTH, Hew Hampshire
C1IAKLESTOWN, Massachusetts
BROOKLYN, Hew York
PHILADBLFHU, Pennsylvania
WABUIHOTOH CITY, DUirtcl of Columbia.
OOBl'ORT scar Norfolk. Virginia.
MOUD CITY, lUlaoic
I'fUBACOLA, llorlda.
Each ration to consist of three fourthe of a pound ofpork or bacon, or one and a fjurlh janndof fresh orcall beef; eighteen ouneee of bread cr flour or twelveounces of hard bread, or one and r. f0Onh pound of corn

mcati and ntthe ratetocue hrdred ratUue of eightqnarte of beanc j or, la lieu Unroof, ten poundc of riceor.lnlleu thereof, twice per week.one hundred aaiAfty ounces of potatoes, and one hundred
puneen of mined T.seUVI.i; tea poundc of coffee: or.thereof, one end a half pound or ,. fifteenpoaadcof eugarifourquarUor vinegar
cperm candlea, or one and one fourth 'MVt idaman-tfn- e

candles, or one and one half no oad of """ fourpounds of soap, and two quarts o ..h
MS!.!l,i " t0 b! dell"fd upon the order of the

,VtA frech beef,
lht Ie ratlon.'or

?ih W ??rlWcf bind and fore quarter.?, neckv
kidney excluded , the pork No 1 primaw. yu.a,, tii Knr, nnown ai extra super floe la themarket of the place where the station Is locatedi thecoffee good Riot the eager good Kew Orleen- -, or IUequivalent ; ac the beanc, Vinegar, candles, soap, salt,

. la be ot gftod quality
All subject to Inspection
All bids muct be accompanied by Ihe fellowine?

The underclgued --, of , la the Elite ofp and . of In the State of ,
hereby guarantee that lu ease the foregoing bid ofror rations as aboTC described be accepted, he or they
will, within len dayi of the receipt of tbe contract at
the post ottoe named, execute the contract foe the same,
with good aad cnuelent and la eace theaid shall fall to enter lato contract aa
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer of tbe cald and that which may be accepted

A I) , Guarantor,
C D,auarsntor

Witness, i

E F
. 180

I hereby certify that tho above named are known
to me nc men of properly, and able to make good their
guarantee

To be elgned by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or Co lector

no proposal will be considered unlccc nccompasled
by the above guarantee

Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send
the paper the first lucexMoa to thle office for
eiamlaatlon

ofTDESDAT.

desiccated

ktcrbf

securities!
aforesaid,

containing

ProPOiale to be endorse! Pronoiala far Ration
and addresssd to the undersigned

WILLIAM B SLACK,
ocM wit Major and Qnartermacter

T!l?OBTANT TO CLAIMANTS TOR
J. 031 HUNDR2D DOLLARS BOUNTY.

ZACII. dTdROOKB.
JUSTICE OT THE PEACE AND COMMISSIONER OF

DEEDS

Office No 03 Seventh ctrcct, between D and E, opposite
Odd Fellows II ill.

Clalmsots desiring to flte their applications for 10O
uounty under Act July 28,1868, will and the aecueary
Blanks, which can be Dioinntlr Drscared and sworn to.
at this office
eacu case

ritnessee rsqnircu io lueoiur, in
ocS lm

BRADY'S NATIONAL

780 BROADWAY.
Nsw Yonx,

Nearly opposite Orace Oharek.t

Mr Brady has on view and for eals at bis Gallery, as
above,

PORTRAITS Or ALL OrTIClBS,
of both ssrvloes, who have distinguished themselves In
the late war The sites vary from carte dc vUUt

In addition to Ms varied ascortmeutof llkenosses,Mr.
Brady has a

COLLECTION OF VIEWS
of aiuoat every point made hUtorleln the reeeal sos
Slot, which It may be presumed will be volaed by Ml
only those more Immediately eoneeiaed. hat their
friends, as mementoes of the trials through whlca thai
nation has Jnst passed.

Mr Brady always pays considerable ettealtoa
""Ke'new style of PORTRAITS IN PORCELAI1T hubeen brought by Mr. Brady to perfection, V j tf


